
NANCY WYNNE ANTICIPATES
UNUSUAL TIME AT HORSE SHOW

Early Morning Exhibit of Hounds Causes Excitement
Among Dog Lovers Various Other Matters

of Interest
tho beginning of September our

WITH run a bit ahead, nml al-

ready we arc anticipating tho Uryn Mawr
Horse Show, whlcli Is to bo held on a
larger scale than ever before, and which
will start this season In the lost days of
September, skip Sunday, and continue
into October 1 and 2. A truly novel part
of tho show will bo tho hound exhibition,
which, my dear, Is to start in tho wee
sma' bourn ol the morning, t Understand.
Can't you picture our beauteous matrons,
who U3ual"y arise about 11 n. m., don
dressing gowns and boudoir caps and
lotingo around tilt lunch ' tlmo hieing
themselves, over to tho Polo Club by fi

K. m., decked out In sports clothes? There
won't be much evening entertainment
during those days, I'm thinking, and, In
deed, greatly fear tho late afternoon wilt
be given over to secret snores on tho
part of many of our prominent matrons.

Nowport turned out in full force on
Friday night to hear Paul llalney lecture
and to seo tho picturcsof his latest East
African hunt. Mr. and Mrs. PembroKo
Jones gave their house for the occasion,
end Mrs. Junes actually sold 300 tickets
at $5 each herself, and received a number
of additional checks for tho charity, so
it was successful beyond words. Alt tho
moneys aro to "bo elvon toward 'supply-
ing braces to poor chlldicn of Now York
city and In tho State of Hhodo Island
who have been crippled by infantile
paralysis.

Narragansott Pier is still lively, and
the season will probably contlnuo a littlo
longer. Mrs. George Barnett lu up there
now visiting Mrs. Irving Chase, and Ethel
Iluhn Is tho guest of Lisa Norrls. Ethel
is coming out next year In this city. She
is extremely pretty, very tall and fair,
with blue eyes and dresses In exquisite
tasto. She la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorgo A. Iluhn, and had lived
abroad quite a good deal before the war.
Her llrst cousin is Mrs. Morgan Belmont,
Margaret Andrews that was and whose
marriage to young Belmont toolf place
last fall. Mr. Uuhn will Introduce Ethel
at a tea In early December at tho Rltz-Carlto-

which hotel will be their home
for tho season. Paulino Denckla, another
debutante, wh"o Is a great friend of
Ethel's, was an honor guest with her at
a beautiful dance which Mr. Iluhn gave
In Juno at, tho Country Club. ,

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelso Cassatt will

entertain at dinner this oven ng at their
villa In, Newport

Mrs. John King Van Rensselaer will give
a tea In November at her town house, 134
East NInoty-flft- h street, New York, to In-

troduce her granddaughter. Miss Sylvia G.
Van Rensselaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcauveau Borle, Jr., of
Jenklntown. will shortly Issuo invitations
for a tea on the afternoon of Tuesday, Oc-

tober 10, at which they will formally pro-se- nt

their daughter, Miss Patty Borle. Sir.
and Mrs. Dorlo and Miss Borle will return
from Saunderstotvn tho end of this month.

Mrs. Richard D. Wood and her children.
Who have been spending several weeks at
York Harbor, aro motoring through the
Adirondack and will shortly return to their
home at Wawa to spend the autumn.

"

Sir. Howard C. McCall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B. McCall, who, with friends,
has boen on a three months' trip to Hono-
lulu, the Ph llpplnes, China and Japan, will
sail from Hongkong on September IS on
the Empress of Russia, reaching Philadel-
phia early In October.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oscar Wilbur have
returned from tho Oreenbrlar "White Sul-
phur Springs, W. Va.Swiero they spent two
months, and are leaving today for a fort-
night's fishing trip at Rangeley Ibices. Me.,
after which they will return to tho r apart-
ments In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

Mr. Frank Clark, of Cedron, Indian
Queen lane, Qermantown, Is spending the
week-en- d at Manchester-ln-the-Mountal-

as the guest of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Clarenco M. Clark. He wilt leave tomor-
row for Playsburg, N. Y,

Mrs. Charles Knlttel, who Bpent the sum-
mer at tho Marlborough-Blenhel- Atlantla
City, and in Spring J.ake, Is spending this
month as the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
D. Bowes, of Trevor lane, Cynwyd.

Along the Main Line
ARDMORE Mr. and Mrs. E. Lawrence

Miller, Jr and their family, of Simpson
road, are spending some time at Cape May,

WAYNE Announcement is mado of tho
marriage of Miss Anna Katharine Blanch- -
ord, of New. York, and Mr. "Warren
Reed Jaquett, of Wayne, on Monday, Au-
gust 28, at Reading, Pa. Mr. and Sirs.
Jaquett, who are now on their wedding
trip, will live on Gulph rpad, where they
win be at home after November 1.

' Chestnut Hill
Mrs, Henry R. Wright and her children,

of Allen's lane, will return from Seal Har-
bor, Me., In October,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T, Blcknell, of High-
land avenue, wU return this week from a
stay In the Catskllls and at Nantucket.

Germantown
Mr. Clarence W. Thomas has returned

to his home, BOS West Manhelm street, from
Mount Pocono, where he spent the last 10
days wjtli h.s mother, Mrs. Francis Thomas.

Miss Marlon Harklpson and Miss Edith
Campion, of Germantown, have gone to
Beach Haven for an indefinite stay.

Miss Lillian Smalley, of 3025 Queen Lane
Manor, motored to Deer Park, and through
the mountains of West Virginia with a
party of friends. She will return to her
home this week from Chester He ghts,
where she has been attending a house
party.

lira. William Lenahan and her family, of
261 "West Haines street, have returned
from, Atlantic City, where they occupied
their cottage for the summer.

West Philadelphia
lira. "William. D. Eherrard and her sop.

Master Oram Eherrard, havo returned to
their home on Belfnqnt avenue, from West
Chester, where they visited friends.

North Philadelphia.
Wr. ataea Adams, of J i 30 Brown street,

fca returntd from Sea Isle City.

Ira. 1L Israel, of Twenty-secon- d and
Dauphin trU. Is spending a week with
friends In New York.

a, m4 Mrs. John H. B0. of 343t North

MISS FANNIE W. D. UECK

Bancroft street, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Fannie W. 1. Beck,
to .Mr. William Koeher. No dato has been
act for tho wedding.

L Weddings
WA LL.ACK JACKSON

Tho marriage of Miss Elizabeth J. Jack-
son, daughter of Mrs. Anna W. Jnckson.
of 1010 Rockland street, to Mr. Edward S.
Wallace, of 412 Oreen lane.was colemnl20d on Saturday afternoon nt
2:10 o'clock at tho home of the brldo's
mother. Tho Rev. W. II. Bchney, of the
Bishop Nicholson Memorinl Roformed Epis-
copal Church, 10th nnd Rockland streets,
pirformid the ceremony. tr. Wallace nnd
his bride left on an extended Journey and
will bo at homo after November 1 at 0613
Limekiln pike. Qermantown.

MUNNS ALDUS
A very pretty September wedding tookplncc on Saturday evening In St. George's

Method st Episcopal Church, 61st street and
Cedar avenue, when Miss Margaret E. Albtis,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles
AlbU3, became the bride of Mr. Meredith
Munns. Tho ceremony was performed at G

o'clock by thq pastor, tho Rev. O. La I'ia
Smith, nnd was followed by a reception nt
tha future home of the bridegroom andbride, 1143 South Fifty-eight- h street. Tho
br do was attended by hor sister. Miss Ellz-abe- th

Anno Albus. Mr. Theodore Munns
was best man. Mr. nnd Mrs. Munns left
for a tour through New York and Canada
nnd will be nt homo after October 1.

Tioga
Miss Rae Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Tucker Fox, of West Tioga strcot.
Is spending 10 days as the guest of Mndamo
Josef Kaspor, of Washington, D. C, at her
summer homo In Bluomount, Va. A number
of entertainments havo been arranged In
hor honor. Miss Fox will go w.th her par
ents to Hot Springs, Va., and later to Pino
GroVe Inn, N. C.

Professor and Mrs. Oliver Ely, of North
Twenty-fir- st street, who have been Bnemllnr
tho summer on tho Maine coast, will re
turn nomo during tho week.

Kensington .

Miss Mnrguerlto Kennedy, Miss Catharine
Kennedy, Miss Margaret Foley, Miss Mary
Foley, MI3S Mary Gorman, Miss Fnustlana
McGulgan, Miss Mnry Sweeney, Miss Mnr.garot Murphy, Mlsn Marguerite Wecney,
Miss Catharine McCue. Miss Anna n.

MIbs Margaret Mullen, Bliss Mar-garet Kelly and Miss Anna Lavan. of Ken-
sington, nro spending three days In AtlanticCity.

Miss Helen Meany returned to her home
In Plalnflcld, JJ, J., after a week'j visit
at the home of Miss Reglna Ahcrn, 2353
East Alleghony avenue.

Miss Mary Crouse, of 2146 East Cumber-
land street, spent the week-en- d In Atlantlr
City.

FrankiWd
Miss Katheryno Mann, of Allentown, for-

merly of Frankford, Is visiting Sirs. S.
Sterns Orth, of 4322 Paul Btree,t.

Sir Harry Gardner, of 3717 Princess ave-
nue, Tacony, Is spei.dlng a. week In Read-
ing.

South Philadelphia
Miss Beba Pnstran and Miss Leah Past-ca- n,

of 940 Oray's Ferry avenue, left Fri-
day for Washington, where they remained
until yesterday. They will bo In Baltimore
for several days before returning.

Miss Nella McLean, of 2001 South Seven-
teenth street, has returned from Ocean Cty,
N, J where sho spent several weeks.

Miss Viola Cardell, of 2438 South Rose-
wood street, spent tho week-en- d In Atlantla
City.

BIr. Bllchael Devereux and his daughter,
Bliss Margaret Devereux, aro spending tho
end of the season at Sea Isle City, N. J.

Mr. Charles Gaudlo, of 1421 South
Twelfth street, celebrated his twenty-fir- st

birthday by a trip to Atlantic City.
Sir, Gaudlo's engagement to JIIss Kathryn
Keating, of 870 North Twenty-thir- d Btreet.
was recently announced.

Conshohocken
Miss Kathryn Lacey, of Kim and Forest

streets, Conshohocken, and JIIss Lillian Nu.
gent, of Fayetto street, Conshohocken, are
spending a week in Atlantla City.

Miss Mary Parker, of nighth avenue,
Conshohocken, Is spending the week In At-
lantic City,

Music at Hunting Park Tonight
The Energetlg Band. Arthur Rosander

conductor, will give Its last concert of the
season at Hunting Pari; this afternoon and
tonight. Tho programs, follow:

PART I AFTERNOON, 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK
"America."
MarchWFederatlon" ...,...,.,. .Klohr
Overture "Mornlnif. Noon and Niht'.,..8upp

Val" Danaeuae" ' , Mllea
INTERMISSION

Oema from "Prlncjaa Pat'..., ,. .HerbertParaphraii''Dl9 Loyalty" Neavadba
Intermeaio "Sparkleta" jjUts
Voeal olo By FraDCIa Smith.
'Fot Brutbt LUoU" Felat

PAR EVENING. 8 TO IP O'CLOCK
March "Th Southerner" Alexander
Overture "Operatic Matterplecos" HafrantkIdylle "Pur aa Saow" Lama
Clarinet aolo "Second Air Varla" . . . .ThorntonSoloist, Wtlion Bhlptay.
Yalta dt Concert "Southern Roaea" Strauss

INTERMISSION
Sulta ... Chamlnade

1. Scarf Uanee 2. Variation, a. Tb Flatterer.
laiermtizo "WhUperioa- - Willows" (requested).

" 'Vocal tola By Fr?1 Smith.
Gem Iron '"The llsart of Paddy Whack," Ball

"Star SpaoUa Banner."
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WINGS

SYNOPSIS
The 8. S. Slrdnr. one of the largest veitelt of

the IxmJon nnd Itoneknne Company, It wrecked
In n Ophowi In tin' Ohlnete Sen. Among those
on hoird nro lrlt Ien Iho onlr rtsuitiitor of
Hlr Arthur Denhe. owner of tho company, and
Sir John and Lady Toror. friends of tne Ibh,Durlni? a conversation In the talon before tho
atorm I.ady Toser ntnv It! wnen.nne la to
njirry Lord entnor. At tun queatliin an

steward poeslne hy lucomea to nennu
that ho injurs tome Ice doin Sir John's held

The lrdar haa skillfully rlddon tlirouieii the
worm of the tiphoon, and H proceeding vltncomparative safety when It ntrlkt n disabled
Chinese junk. As the small Vessel whirls about
In the sen It crashes Ititi) the Sirdar's rudder,
and thn liner drltti liMn.esnn 'innfl some r"'-'- t

where It Is torn aundr,. A sillor Is struggling
In the water nlteinpttng to savo Iris.

P CKAl'TKIt II (Continued).
time his feet plunged againstTHIS gracefully solid. Ho was dashed

forward, still battling with tho raging tur-
moil of water, nnd a second time ho folt
tho same firm yet smooth surface. His
dormant faculties awoke. Jt was Band.
With frenzied desperntlon, buoyed now by
tho Inspiring hope of safety, ho fought his
wny onward like a maniac.

Often ho fell; three times did tho back-was- h

try to drag him to the swirling death
behind, but he staggered blindly on, on,
.until oven the tearing gnlo ceased to ie
laden with tho suffocating foam, and his
faltering feet sank In deep, soft, whltt
sand.

Then ho felt not to rise again. With a
lart weak dicker of exhausted strength
he drew tho girl closely to him and tho
two lay clasped tightly together heedless
now of all thlng3.

How long tho man remained prostrato
im nnnid nnlv triicH.s subseoucntly Tho
Sirdar Btruck soon nfter daybreak and tho j

KrillOr IIWOKU l l IIU.SJ .vua.iwwa..cj - ..."
surroundings to find a Bhnft of sunshine
flickering through tho clouds banked up In
tho east. Tho galo wns already passing
away. Although tho wind still whistled
with shrill v olenco It was moro blustering
than threatening. Tho sea. too. though run-

ning very high, had retreated many yards
from tho spot where ho had finally dropped,
and Its surface was no longer scourged with
venomous spray.

Slowly and painfully ho raised himself
to n sitting posture, for ho was bruised
nnd 3tlff. W.th tils first movement ho

violently III. Ho had swallowed much
salt water, nnd It was not until the Bpasin
of sickness had prfssed that ho thought of
the girl.

Sho had slipped from his breast as ho
rose, nnd was lying, fnce downward. In tho
sand. Tho memory of much thnt had hap-
pened surged Into his brain w.th horrifying
suddenness.

"Sho cannot bo dead," ho hoarsely mur-
mured, feebly trying to lift her. "Suroly
Providence would not desert her nfter such
an escape What a weak beggar I must
be to glvo In nt tho last moment. I am
sure sho wns living when we got ashore.
What on earth can I do to revivo her?"

Forgetful of his own aching limbs In
this newborn anxiety, he sank on one kneo
and gently pillowed Iris's head nnd Bhoul-dc- rs

on the other. Her eyes were closed,
her lips nnd tooth firmly set a fact to
which Bhe undoubtedly owed hor llfo. ctso
oho would have been suffocated nnd tho
pallor of her skin seemed to be that terrible
bloodless huo which lnd catos death. Tho
stern lines In tho man's fnco relaxed, and
something hlurrod his vision. Ho wns weak
from exhaustion and want of food, for mo
moment his emotions were easily aroused.

"Oh. It Is p tlful," ho almost whimpered.
"It cannot be I"

With n gesture of despair ho drew tho
sleeve of his thick Jersey across his eyes
to clear them from tho gathering mist.
Then bo tremblingly endeavored to open
tho neck of her dress nnd unclasp her cor-

sets. Ho had a vague notion that ladles
In a fnlnt'ng condition required Buch
trontmont. and ho was desperately resolved
to bring Iris Dcnno back to conscious exist
ence If It were possible. His task was ren-

dered dllllcutt by tho wnlstband of her
dress. Ho slipped out a claspknlfo and
opened the blade.

Not unt.I then did ho discover that the
nail of tho forefinger on his right hand
had been torn out by tho quick, probably
during his endeavors to grasp tho unstendy
support which contributed so materially
to his escape. It still hung by a shred and
hindered the free uso of his hand. Without
any hesitation he seized tho offending nail
In his toeth and completed the surgical
onoratlon by a rapid Jerk.

Bending to resume his task, he was star-
tled to find the girl's eyes wide open and
surveying him with shadowy alarm. Sho
wns qulto conscious, absurdly so In a sense,
and had noticed his strange action.

"Thank God!" he cried hoarsely. "You
nro alive."

Her mind ns yet could only work In a
single groove.

"Why did you do that?" sho whispered,
"Do what?"
"Bite your nail off!"
"It was In my way. I wished to cut

open your dress at the waist. You were
cpllapsed, almost dead, I thought, and I
wanted to unfasten your corsets."

'
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Our Postoflice Box

The following us much
We pass it on that the

lovely spirit of it speak to you
as It did to us. Tha writer Is llttla

Evans, Whitford, Pa.r
'Early yesterday I went to tho

to get the mall. There was a
letter from you telling me how to become
a of tho club.
and I made up my mind to keop tha
rules of my new club."

"I started down the road briskly and
walking about mile, came to a big

white gate, climbed It and
tha that ieJ, many and
turns, to bridge In tho waters under
which I go looked down Into

- trvine to lmaelna how
my it would be, when suddenly iJ
. . (... lif K.lnrtiwl ...... ....nil tha I
nearu a - -- ,..
horses and cows in the,

oir But It was only brown
mare, her colt a black mare. I rubbed
the maro all over. Then I a

of trees that surround our and
to mother to. read my

"I have a rabbit named Bunny Cotton- -
bulldog named Not

Itall found oat waa efrajd
gh had been ch&Md Jot, eo
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FARMER SMITH'S

Q T i t

uy uoms iracij

cone not
clinglnp; compnnion

ladder, caught her whirled
the sfcep slope tho deck.

Her color camo back with rclnnrkabto
rnp'dlty. From all thd rich variety of tho
English tongue few words could havo been
selected of such restorative effect.

Itho tried to nssumo sitting posture,
nnd Instinctively her hands traveled to hor
disarranged costume. t

"How ridiculous I" she said, with a littlo
nolo of annoynnco In her voice, which
sounded curiously hollow. But her brnvo

could not yet command her en-
feebled frame. Sho was pcrfoico compelled
to sink back to tho support of his kneo
nnd

"Do you think you could lie quiet until
I try to find some water?" ho

Sho tioddrd a chlldllko acquiescence, nnd
her fell. It was only thnt her eyes
smarted dreadfully from tho salt water,
but thr-- sailor wns sure that this was apremonition of a Inpso to unconsciousness.
. '1'l1c:lRo try not to faint ngaln," he snld.
Don't you think 1 had better loosen tbesothings? You can breathe rioro easily"
A ghost of n sml.o flickered on her lips.

'.No no," sho murmured "My ryes hurtmo that Is In there nny water'"
Ho laid her tenderly on the sand nnd rose

to his feet His first glnnco was toward
tho sen He saw something which made
him blink with astonishment A heavy

Iris38J'ilS3g323333
jslSSSr along

was still over tho barrier reef
Incloacd a small lagoon. Tho con-

trast between thoi fierce commotion outside
and tho comparatively smooth of
the protected pool was very At
low tldo tho lagoon was almost completely

Indeed, ho Imagined that only
a lldrce gale blowing from the northwest
would enablo tho to the reef,
savo whero a strip of broken water, surging
far Into tho small natural harbor, betrayed
the position of tho tiny entrance.

Yet at this very point a fine cocoanut
palm reared stately column high in air,
and Its long tremulous fronds wcro now
swinging wildly beforo the gale. From
whore ho stood It appeared to bo
In tho midst of the sen, for hugo breakers
completely hid tho coral embankment. This
sentinel of tho land had a weirdly Im-

pressive effect. It was tho only fixed
object In tho wasto of foam-cappe- d waves.
Not a vestige of the Sirdar remained d,

but the sand was littered with
wreckage, and mournful spectacle ! a con-
siderable number of Inanlmato human forms
lay up amidst the relics of the
steamer.

Lines for Day
Be strongl

are riot here vlay, to dream,
to drift;

We have hard work to do and loads
to lift;

Shun not the stngt)le face itl 'tis
gift.
Be

Jt matters how deep intrenched
the virong

How hard the battle goes, the day
how long

Faint notl- - Fight onl Tomorrow
comes the song.

F, H. S.

gave her some milk and kept on fedlug her
after that till she was fat My brothers
have wonderful butterflies."

"The grocery store hero has shoes, cloth-
ing, needles, thread, meat, candy and
everything In it, including the postoflice. "

Things Know and Do
Anagram) I saw tha wizard today and

he wanted to know if you could --uesj what
word the, letters in PRONOBRIO
spelled, pan you?

CONFESSION
Dearest know a littlo girl who has a glass every

time sho wants to tell something to somebody she tells her looking glass,
Did you ever feel if you MUST tell somebody something "bust"?

That's slang, I know, but some of our best words today started slang words.
It depends a good dea". vhat you tell and to you tell it. For instance,

if you tell the family doctor about the color of your bank book he is very
much interested, but if you talk sickness to him, he becomes very much

interested.
I would suggest you confess how very well you are to your doctor, would

suggest you confess how tough the steak is your butcher and not to some

playmate. Tho butcher should be interested, the playmate (deep down in his

heart) think it's good joke on you,
Vhen it comes to confessing about your very own self think mother is

the most INTERESTED person in the world.
Oh I how it relieves one's mind to "toll mother all about it."
See that you do not havo to confess and then you will to worry

about to whom you should tell thoughts.
FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor,
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This discovery stirred him to action. Ho
turned to survey tho land on which ho wns
stranded with his helpless companion. To
his grenl relief ho discovered that It was
lofty and tree clad.

Ho knew that the ship could not havo
drifted to Borneo, which still lay far to the
south This must bo one of tho hundreds
of Islands which stud tho China Sea nnd
provide resorts for Hainan fishermen.
Probably It was Inhabited, though ho
thought It strange that none of tho Islanders
had put In nn appearance. In any event.
water nnd food, of porno sort, were assured.

But beforo setting out upon his quest
two things demanded attention. Tho girl
must be removed from her present pos tlun.
It would bo too horrible to permit her
first conscious gnzo to rest upon thoso
crumpled objects on tho bench. Common
humanity demanded, too, thnt ho should
hastily examine each of tho bodies In caso
llfo was not wholly extinct.

So ho bent over tho girl, noting with sud-
den wonder that, weak ns sho was, sho
had managed to refnstcn of her bodice.

"You must permit mo to carry you a
littlo further Inland," ho explained gently

Without nnothor wont ho I fted her In
his arms, marveling somewhat at the
strength which camo of necessity, nnd boro
her somo littlo distance, until a sturdy

rock, Jutting out of tho sand, offered shel-
ter from tho wind nnd protection from
tho sea and revelations.

"I nm so cold, and tired," murmured Iris.
"Is there nny water? My throat hurts
me."

Ho back tho tangled hair from
her forehead as ho might sootho n child.

"Try to Ho istlll for a very few min-
utes." ho said. "You havo not long to
suffer. I will return Immediately."

Ills own throat and pnlato were on flro
owing to tho brine, but ho first hurried
back to tho edgo of tho lagpon. There
wero 14 bodies lu all, 3 women and 11 men,
four of tho latter being laBcars. The
women wero saloon passengers whom he
did not know. Ono of tho men was thosurgeon, another tho first officer, a third
oir jonn uozor. rne rest were passengers
and members of tho crow. They were all
dead ; somo had been peacefully drowned,
othors wero fearfully mangled by tho rocks.
Two of tho lascars, bearing signs of dread-
ful injuries, were lying on a cluster of
low rocks overhanging the water. Tho re-
mainder rested on tho sand.

Tho sailor exhibited no visible emotion
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RNBOW CLUB

THE WASH RAG TALKS

By Farmer Smith

"Doo, Hoo!"
"Doo. Hoo. Hoo J"
"Wah, Wah !"
Tho wash rag stopped crying to listen to

the towel)
"What's the matter?" asked the WashRag of the Towel,
"What's tho matter with you?" was thereply of tha Towel.
"I was crying to think how dirty I am "

answered the Wash Rag. "Jimmy monkey
washes his face and hands and leaves thedirt on me Instead of washing it off withsoap and water,"

"That's what you are for. no hoo! wahlwah, wahl" Tho Towel was beginning toweep once more. "Ha wipes the dirt on
me."

"What are you for If not to wipe the dirton hush, talk softly, Jimmy Monkey iswaking up."
Tho Towel stopped crying and said, "Ihope ho does! Serves him right Do you

know what he does to mo? Ho wipes his
face on ma and then looks at mo to sea howdirty I am!"

"Well, what should ha dor'
"He should look In tho Mirror," answeredthe Towel,
"You don't say soT
It was Jimmy Monkey speaking.

Kindness to Birds, and Animals
By MAllY WAQNBR.

All girls and boys should be kind
To the little animals thay have or find;
And please do not forget tha birds.
Let tne express it ln Just these words:
Somet!mn the lives you can save
Of tha littlo singr3 in "tho Lajid of thoBravo."

FAUMHK SMITH,
I wish to become a member of your

Rainbow- - Club. Pleasa send me a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I asreo
to BQ A MTTMT KINDNESS EACH
AND EVER? PAY,SPRHa.nAI4TTI-- B

SUNSHINE AIJC AtONCr THB WAY.

Kama ,..,.......,,,
Addreas ..,,,,,. ,
Age hmio. a....,,,,.
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while tt(t conducted h s sfid scrutiny. 'When
ho wfts assured that this silent company
wns beyond mortal help ho at once strode
away toward tho nearest bell of trees Ho
could not tell how long the search for
water might bo protracted, nnd there wa
pressing need for It

When ha reached tho first clump of
brushwood ho uttered a delighted kkelama- -'
tlon. There, growing In prodigal luturl-Anc- o.

was the beneficent pitcher' ptant,
whoso largo curled-u- leaf, shaped Ilk a
teacup, hot only holds n lasting quantity
of rain water, but mixes therewith its own
palatable and natural Juices.

With his knlfo ho severed two of tho
leaves, swearing emphatically tho while on
account bf his damaged finger, and has-
tened to Iris with the precious beverage.
Sho hoard h m nnd managed to raise her-
self on an elbow,

Tho poor girls eyes glistened at the
prospect of relief. Without a word of ques--tlo- n

or surprise sho swallowed tho con-
tents of both leaves.

Then sho found utterance. ''How odd It
tastes I What Is It?" Rho Inquired.

But tho eagerness with which she
quenched hor thirst renewed his own mo-
mentarily forgotten torturo. His tongue
seemed to swell. Ho was absolutely un-nb- lo

to reply. V

The water revived Iris like n magto
draught. Hor quick Intuition told her what
nan Happened

"You havo had nono yourself," she cried.
"Go at onco nnd get somo. And pteaso
bring mo somo moro."

Ho required no second bidding. Afterhastily gulping down tho contents of sev-
eral loaves ho returned with n further sup-
ply. Iris wns now Bitting up. The sun
had burst royally through tho clouds andher chilled limbs wero gaining somo degree
of warmth and elasticity.

vvnai is 117- - sho repeated after anotherdelicious draught.
"The leaf of the pitcher plant. Nature

Is not always cruel. In an unusually gen-
erous mood she devised this method of stor-ing water."

Miss Dcano reached out her hand formore. Her troubled brain refused to won-
der nt such a reply from nn ordinary sea-
man. Tho sailor deliberately spilled thocontents of a remaining leaf on tho sand."No, madam," ho said, with an odd mix-
ture of deferonco nnd firmness. "No morent presont. I must first procuro you some
food."

Sho looked up at him In momentary
silence.

"Tho ship Is lost?" sho said after n pause.
"Yos, madam,"
"Arc wo tho only pcoplo saved?"
"I fear bo."
"Is this a desert Island7"
"t think not. madam. It may. hy chance,

bo temporarily uninhabited, but fishermenfrom China como to all thoso places to
collect tortolso shell nnd becho-de-mc- r. ihavo seen no other living bolngs except
ourselves: nevertheless, tho Islandors tnnyllvo on tho south side."

Another pause. Amidst tho thrilling sen-
sations of tho moment Iris found herselfdly speculating as to tho meaning of
becho-de-mc- r. nnd why this common Bailorpronounced French so well. Her thoughts
reverted to tho stenmcr.

"It surely cannot be possible that thoSirdar has gono to pieces a magnificent
vessel of her slzo and strength?"

Ho nnswered quietly "It Is too truo,
madam. I suppose you hardly know sho
struck. It happened so suddenly. After-
ward, fortunately for you, you were un-
conscious."

"How do you know?",sho Inquired quick-
ly. A flood of vivid recollection was pour.
Ing In upon her.

"f or well, I happened to bo near you,
madam, when tho ship broke up and we
er drifted nshoro together."

Sho roso nnd faced him. "I remember
now." sho cried hysterically. "You caught
mo as I was thrown Into tho corridor. Wo
fell Into tho sea when tho vessel turnedover. You havo saved my life. Wero It
not for you I could not possibly have es-
caped."

Sho gazed nt him moro earnestly, seeing
that he blushed beneath the crust of saltand sand that covered his face. "Why,"
she went on with growing excitement, "you
nro tho steward I noticed in tho saloonyesterday. How Is It that you aro now
dressed as a sailor?"

Ho answered readily enough. "Thoro wasan accident on board during tho gale,
madam. I am a fair sailor but a poor
steward, so I appVcd for a transfer. As
tho crew wero short-hande- d my offer was
accepted."

Iris was now looking at him Intently. '
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SCHOOLS
COLLEGES

CENTRAL Y. M. G. A. SCHOOLS
Faculty of 135 men 3 COO atudents last season.
School of Commerce and Accounts (Evening)

Accountlnc for C, I. A, Derree, Sclentlno
Management. Foreign Trade. Ileal Estate. Ad-
vertising. Belllnir. Credits. Investments.

School of linitlneerlnr (Evenlnc)
llulidlnfr Construction (a yrs.). Chemistry (1
vrs.1. Vehlclo Draughting; (3 yra.).

Central Preparatory (Day and Eve.) for Callers,
anil Professional Schools. Thorouch elemtn- -
tary instruction. t;nmi"n tor poreicrners.

Central TltBtni.iiM .flrhonl fDav. and EcT...- - r"llooKKeepini? anonnana
Secretarial Subjects Tyaewrltlnr

School of Muslo (Day and Eve.)
Twenty courses in instrumental ana vocal
music. Open to men. women anil children.

Iteg-lste- Sep. S Uesln Oct. g. Ask for catalog

Y. SCHfTIFIO MANAGEMENT
l'ACTOHY COST ACCOUNTING

M. Entlro court in two years two
nlshta a wtek. Tho ataff of

and lecturers It composedC. of the bliEett men In the manacc
ment field. Inepectlon vltltt to Phil-
adelphia'sA. n factories. .Exe-
cutive and will ba

1421 Interested In thlt courae. 123 other
Arrh flt, hlffh'Sradd rouraea Commercial.
Write for Preparatory, Music.
llooKleta Itegltter Sept 23-3- Degln Oct. g.

University of Pennsylvania
Wharton Hfhool of I'lnanee nnd Conimerrt

EVENING COUUSES
Iteilttratlon 7 to 0 I M. Sept. 18 to SO.

except Saturday.
Arrountlnr. Finance. Advertlslnr and Selling.

Spring Garden Institute, Phila
EIOTUCITV MECHANICS

BTeeptlonal Kacllltlea. Write for lllusfted Bklt.

Young Men and Boys
Young Men and Hart

The Brooks School
Boys' school, opposite Clark Park. Athletic field
adjoining ouiiuings. Large, grro..
malum Exp. teachera. Year ook, IIUWAUU tt.
El ret.!,. llcudmatUr. itii Baltimore Alenue,

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
1K08 Hl'lll'CB 8TKEET
.MAIN LINE BRANCH

AltDMOKE
ELIZABETH HILLS LYMAN. Principal.

RROWN PREP Parkway Bldg.

Prepare for college, business and Civil Serv-
ice Call or aend for Catalog L.

NAZAMETH. PA.

NAZARETH IIATX MIHT.Ut ACADEMY
Naureth. Pa. Founded 1713.

For Bova. Collego Prep, and Bualneas Courtet
Healtbtul. All Atnletlct. Imti thor. before ielding Add. ivev, EruucU E. (Jruuert. Principal.

CAUL1SLE. PA.

rWKTWAV TTAT.T. founded imjVjUil IIIIJ. J..iJUiJ l)OJ- - DCBOill
i.iMlal prepurutiaii fur . 1'rellm! Law

Examination 4i t cimsjitiuua.
W. A. Uutchlnton, CarlUIe. Fa.

CIJESTEB. PA.
PENNSiXVAtiU M1UTAEY COLLEGE

Train, men to command. Superior acholaatlo.
physical and moral training to develop euparlor
men. A achool that meant mora thaa braaaK.lljrU.Prtn..Box C03. Cluster,

SWAUTIIMOHE. PA.
8WAKT1IM0BE PBEPAttAIOBY SCHOOL

Every facility In modern, but-d- -

recreation and refined aiuroGndmgt.
Ulcct.moral and phytical development A. u.

Headmaster, Box B, bw&rtuiaor. l'- -

8PMMITT. N. J.
CARLTON ACADEMY

Upper School far oldar boy. gtvsa thoreueb srts-aratlo- a.

tor aU colleaet. BullvlduaC atKnuSa.
ComMTcUl Cuwms., IthMI.; Sport: KiSSfcAbLiltt. loafer School fee Ymsrra 1jak
mlCk,,SHuXfT0t5. "!K" HiAwit,

v
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"You sM-e- my life" ft atrf tei.mmra mat, uinoavton e! n

b Indelibly esUfc?i4d m mM mtthe girl was pverwrowirt b? all lh H
had gijn through, only fey Amsher thoughts marshalln: ihmlre8 trtOt
lucid coherence. A yet she fcfie4 ft.many dtamatld .Incidents ft they Mfleito assume due? proportion.
J0?1. Wlck,y lh'to "whi weworhw C

Captain Ross, of sir John a LMj To,fiorh,cr maM' lh hundred mi
oris Individualities of her Mnf I If.1b.05rdinlp' Cou,d " b that tthsy
all dead? Tho notion was monstrous, Butitn ghastly significance was Instantly borii
stood. Her 1 ips qu lvered , the tear trembi4In her eyes. i

"Is It really true that ail tho ship's com-pany 'except ourselves are lostr' shebrokenly demanded.
The jailor's gravely earnest g'ancs fell

. l'Unh,aPPy there is no rooefcfor doubt,-- ' said.
1'A.re you quite, quite sure,?"

tu,Krf BOmft" nrty
Sho understood him, Sho sank to herknees, covered her face with hef hands,and broke Into a passion of weeping. WithJ" ?',lnn,n'' W h looped and would

sh0.11I,V but he suddenly
lmmlI?e- - Something hadhardened this man. It cost Ulm an effortto h rat nm Lot !. . .: ..Vr.r.r."r.' v'.0. --uea. . moutn

;:r.V. "" ",,u ms Preslon lost Its'

Cofne. ..nmA rut ij.jt ttSU 'Jf0 " tlngoof studied
.hlVV0,,ce' "wu must cattnyourself, it 9 fortune of shipwreck.

,2Ti0f you know'and after ourselves. Thoso who
,T Kono nro beyond our help."

..,. ,. ucuna our sympathy." walledIris uncovering her swimming eVcs forfleet ng look at him. Even in tno utterdesolation of the moment she could hothelp marveling that this qucer-mannor-

1nnrlI0.8po,kV11 tt ff""man tried,nrerlr' wh0 had rescued herwith tho utmost gallantry, who carried hisQulxotlo zeal to the point of rtrst supplying
fCdVvh,e,n.h8 was ln far worio caso

IMA o'fTthVs? B0 UUerljr tadUr"t to
Ho waited silently until her sobs ceased.Now, lnndam," ho said, "it Is essentialthat wo should obtain some food. I don'twish to leave you atono until we nro better

t?iuMn f.d.Wlt" our "hereabouts. Can you
1 assist "our aJ' t0Ward th Mi"' 0t B"

Iris stood up. She pressedher hair back defiantly.
l cart waIk'" oho answered.Vhnt do you propose to do?" '

"Well, madam "
imSusly! yUr nam0T" 8h 'nta"Jcnks, madam. Robert Jenks."

?'hank. you' Now, listen, Mr Robertt My namo Is Miss Iris Dcane. Onboard ship I was n passenger nnd yoU wcran steward that Is. untlt you became a sea-ma- n.

Here wo nro equals in, misfortune,but In all olso you aro tho leader I amqulto useless. I can'only help" In mattersby your direction, bo I do not wish to boaddressed as 'madam' In every breath. Dayou understand mo?"
Conscious that her largo blue eye3 werefixed Indignantly upon him. Mr. RobertJenks repressed a smile. Sho was jstllthysterical nnd must be 'humored In hervagaries. What nn odd moment for a dis-cussion on etlquottel

.
you wlsh M,ss Deano," he said.Tho fact remains that I havo many tilingsto attend to, nnd wo really must cat some-thing.

"What can wo eat?"
(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

DANCING

ill i i nliTrrFr
' 'SSL Bntlrelr inbuilt nnd ttennrated.

Opening Saturday Night.
Sept. 16, of tho Original

Dance De Danceland
20Ui a Monrtomerr At.

Under the mintre.ment o f Ellubeth
Cope and Jack Flcel. JDanclnr TueadarWednesdays. Krldvs,

Saturday,
r .aflMriLviBI

WB7l vJ - "

BANKS

Tha school in which young men
and yourur women may secure an
education as will flt them for thopractical duties of actual busi-
ness life.

Dar Hehool starts Sept. Bth
Mtht Hrhoo! ttarta Sept. 6th

Enter any time
92S Chestnut Street

We Guarantee Positions
to nu wno complete our Practical?nneB"r, C?V"M-- become aBookkeeper, Secretary or Sale!,
man. Students' ana 11 to toSexea Day, and Night ChareeZmod.
trate. Begin your coarse nowrww

Strayer's Business College.. ..a Inl DA ani. a. n
Walnut 381 3U1n

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
And Ita Elementary Schools offer graded

eoureea of education from kindergarten to ool.lege. Write for Year Boole Scboola open 10thmo. 2d. Enroll now.
JOHN W. CARR. Ph. D., Principal

1BTH AND BACK 8T3., PHILADELPHIA

PALMS SCH OOLThirty yeart at lTtb and Cheatnut Strtatt.Buslnna. Shorthand and Secretarial Couraas
TOBBESDALE. PA.

MONTKSnBf PRIMABY TO T EACH KitTBAININU bCIIOOL-Addf- Vit ST
Anderson. Ulrectreta. Torreadala Ilouat. BristolTurnpike. Box llg. Torreadala, Pa.

jGEBMANTfnVN,

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
OPENS SCHOOL AT OFPICB

BTANLEVYABNALLPrlaclgal
Young Ladles and Qlrla

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL flfJ
BSth year. Ceneral. College Prep. High School
Drad. Intermediate Primary, iluslc, Oomattla
Bclenca. Interior Decora'n. Secretarial. Athlttlca.

OAK UNK. PA.

Miss Marshall's School JlZh
OAU IANE, l'HILA.

Day and Boarding Department.. Primary
through college preparatory couraet, Alto Art.Music. Expression, Domeatin ticlenct, itachteto every 0 girls. Campu. of i uru, LarM.airy atudy rooms. Outdoor athletics. Appaftt.
ments may now be made with, tha i"r'nfsrlBeU talephone. Oak JjkM 1020,

M1S9 E. S. MABSHAIX. ttlntlaal
' "OKBMANTOWN. PA.

The Stevens School tor Gift
Ml. W. Chelten Avenue, Cermentown

49th year open. Sept. ;1. lUnJjrjirten th.-ou-

college preparatory SpettitJowrKa (a. iJoJwsaK
Bclinca and CcnverjiUoual FvaBch for aula &i3
women. Manual trng. Ml-- s jsUty Btotiay. Pna.

bouTH uuvHtmum, fa.
Bi3liopthQrpQ Mnpr tfit
C N. WVANT. Br JMMt)

Hyperion School MiWw6--i- "
ViCAl-PlAWi:i- -v
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